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 by "Public Domain"   

Hammering Man 

"Hammering Around The World"

Hammering Man is major sculpture located at various cities around the

world. In Seattle, the statue is a major landmark and continues to attract

many people and tourists. The statue was designed by Jonathan Borofsky,

a celebrated artist in the region. Although the first few statues were

developed in wood, soon many others were established in metal.

Towering over 14.6 meters (48 feet) in Seattle, you can find it right

opposite the Seattle Art Museum, composed out of steel.

 1300 First Avenue, Seattle Art Museum, Seattle WA

 by Mtaylor444   

Pike Place Market 

"Famous Produce & Seafood Market"

One of Seattle's most famous landmarks, Pike Place Market is the oldest

continuously working public market in the United States and one of the

world's top 50 most visited attractions. Pike Place opened in 1907 as the

city's first public market, expanding to keep up with its growing popularity

as a convenient option for both shoppers and merchants. The market

remains a veritable cornucopia of culinary and artisanal options, its

crowded aisles and bustling halls thronged with customers jostled

between vendors of fresh produce and gourmet eats, alongside

fishmongers and craftsmen. The street level is dominated by the food and

produce stalls, while the lower levels house a fantastic variety of shops

including antique dealers, head shops, florists, and local artisans. A

whirlwind of sights, sounds and aromas, Pike Place Market is nothing

short of paradise for foodies and connoisseurs of unique wares.

 +1 206 682 7453  pikeplacemarket.org/  info@pikeplacemarket.org  85 Pike Street, Seattle WA

 by Atomic Taco   

Waterfront Park 

"Soak up the Sun"

Waterfront Park is one of the best places in Seattle to witness local scene

amidst a backdrop of splendid waterfront views. One can arrange a picnic

with loved ones, try fishing or just soak up the sun and enjoy the breeze

caressing your face. There are numerous other must-visit attractions

located a stone's throw away.

 +1 206 684 4075  www.seattle.gov/parks/park_detail.

asp?id=3973

 1301 Alaskan Way, Seattle WA

https://pixabay.com/en/seattle-city-town-usa-waterfront-797652/


 by Jay Galvin   

Pike Place Fish Market 

"Flying fish!"

This famous fish market is one of the most well-known spots in Seattle

where you can watch fishermen and sellers throw fish through the air. The

fish and shellfish are fresh, displayed in crushed ice all around the

counter. The stand sells wild salmon, yellow fin tuna, halibut, crab, prawns

and more. You can simply browse or buy some to go, most fishmongers

will ship it anywhere. Make sure to stop and watch the famous fish-

throwing show. Pike Place Fish Market is located right through the main

entrance to Pike Place Market.

 +1 206 682 7181  www.pikeplacefish.com  pikeplacefish@pikeplacefis

h.com

 86 Pike Street, Pike Place

Market, Seattle WA

 by Dicklyon   

Seattle Waterfront 

"Waterfront Neighborhood"

With numerous fun-but-tacky tourist shops and the Alaskan Way Viaduct

thundering overhead, the Seattle Waterfront should instead be visited for

the spectacular views. Also bringing people here is the Bainbridge Island

ferry that leaves from Colman Dock, and the popular Summer Nights at

the Pier concerts play at sublime Pier 62/63. The Seattle Aquarium and

the Odyssey Maritime Discovery Center are also here. The old streetcar

clangs along the length of the waterfront, and the green spaces of Myrtle

Edwards Park take over from the concrete mayhem at the northern end.

 +1 206 684 2489  www.seattlewaterfront.org/  Alaskan Way, From South Main Street

to Denny Way, Seattle WA

 by Dougtone   

Pioneer Square 

"Old Seattle with a Modern Twist"

Here, where the streets of downtown's business district angle down

around Elliott Bay to the south, are the flatlands where Seattle was first

built. Nightclubs, art galleries, tourist shops, design firms and restaurants

dominate Pioneer Square. The area's First Thursday art walk draws huge

crowds to the studios, galleries and street performers, and the nightclubs

keep the neighbourhood buzzing with activity till wee hours of the morn'.

The kitschy Underground Tour explaining Seattle's early history is a

perennial tourist favorite, as is the more sober Klondike Gold Rush

Museum, which details the Yukon gold fever that made Seattle richer.

Yesler Way, which slices the neighbourhood in half, has a footnote in

history as the original "skid row". There are also several small parks in the

area, including the quiet Waterfall Park, the shady cobblestones of

Occidental Park, and the totem-pole decorated triangle at First and Yesler,

Pioneer Place Park. The neighbourhood also marks the popular shopping

destination of the city, famous for all kinds of knickknacks such as

tapestries, rare artworks, books and what-nots!

 +1 206 667 0687  www.seattle.gov/visiting-seattle  Pioneer Square, Seattle WA

 by Joe Mabel   

Chinatown-International District 

"Melting Pot"

You could be forgiven for forgetting you are in Seattle while walking

through the Seattle Chinatown-International District. Brimming over with

Japanese, Chinese, Vietnamese, Burmese and Laotian Americans, this

district feels like South East Asia. This area boasts a diverse range of

eating options and nightlife. Chinese New Year is the biggest event in this

area and is awaited by everyone!

 +1 206 461 5800 (Tourist

Information)

 www.seattlechinatownid.c

om/

 info@cidbia.org  Seattle Chinatown-

International District, Seattle

WA



 by Joe Mabel   

Harvard-Belmont Landmark

District 

"District of Various Architectures"

Spread over 34 acres of land, The Harvard-Belmont Landmark District is a

district that displays various architectural styles including the Victorian,

Neoclassical, Neo Georgian, and Colonial. Featuring lanes with tree

shades, and wooden structure neighborhoods, it is a great place to visit.

 Harvard Avenue, Seattle WA

Seattle Center Monorail 

"Seattle's Two Stop Shuttle"

The Seattle Center Monorail is the first full scale commercial monorail in

the United States. Like the Space Needle, this train is a remnant of the

1962 World's Fair. Riding above ground, it takes passengers on a two-

minute ride between two terminals: Westlake Center downtown and

Seattle Center. Although short, the trip has nice views of Elliott Bay,

downtown and the Capitol Hill area.

 +1 206 905 2620  www.seattlemonorail.com  thomd@seattlemonorail.co

m

 370 Thomas Street, Suite

200, Seattle WA

 by Burley Packwood   

Chihuly Garden and Glass 

"Colorful Garden & Glass Exhibit"

Chihuly Garden Glass amazes visitors with displays of colour and fine

artistry. With the iconic Space Needle serving as its backdrop, this unique

exhibit – conceived by artist Dale Chihuly – features glass sculptures that

have to be seen to be believed. The splendour of lush gardens

showcasing Chihuly's signature glass creations is a truly serene

experience. Easily accessible via the Seattle Monorail, there is no excuse

for not experiencing this incomparable display of nature and glass.

 +1 206 753 4940  www.chihulygardenandgl

ass.com/

 info@chihulygardenandgla

ss.com

 305 Harrison Street, Seattle

WA

 by Seattle Parks &

Recreation   

Alki Beach Park 

"Popular West Seattle Beach"

This two-and-a-half-mile strip of sandy beach is one of the most popular

beaches in the area, and it was also where Seattle's first non-Native

American settlers spent their first winter. In warm weather, Alki Beach is

crowded with sunbathers, swimmers and families. For athletic types, there

are volleyball games. The beach is also lined with a path, great for

walking, jogging, biking and skating. Across the street there are several

cafes and restaurants where you can stop in for a bite after a day in the

sea air.

 +1 206 684 4075  www.seattle.gov/parks/find/parks?I

D=445

 1702 Alki Avenue Southwest, Seattle

WA







 by plastikfear   

Fremont Troll 

"Lurking in the Shadows"

Crouched under the Aurora Bridge is an 18-foot tall, two-ton sculpture of a

troll clutching a VW Bus, and glaring at passersby. Created in 1990 by four

Seattle-based sculptors, this quirky public art piece exemplifies the free

spirit of the people living in the Fremont district. These funky natives

dress their beloved troll up every Halloween to thank him for protecting

them from the 1996 mudslide. On an average day, tourists and locals alike

hang from his shaggy hair, and make a seat out of his hands and head.

Only a three to four block walk from Fremont's business district, it is

perhaps the best souvenir photo one can take.

 +1 206 461 5800 (Tourist Information)  North 36th Street, Seattle WA

 by "Public Domain"   

Statue of Lenin 

"Emil Venkov's Wonder"

Standing tall at 16 feet (5 meters), Statue of Lenin is the country's largest

memorial built in honor of the noted Communist leader. An expression in

bronze, the sculpted work of art is a major landmark in Fremont town of

Seattle. Emil Venkov, a Bulgarian artist, was commissioned by the then

Czechoslovak and Soviet forces to erect a plaque for their leader. did a

splendid job of depicting Lenin as a noteworthy revolutionary, as opposed

to his earlier portrayals as an educator and theorist. Completed in the year

1988, the statue was in a bad shape until Lewis Carpenter salvaged it from

a local dump.

 fremont.com/explore/sights/lenin-statue/  Fremont Place North, Seattle WA

 by Joe Mabel   

Fremont 

"Lots to See & Do"

Fremont, which up until 1891 used to be a city in itself, is now a

neighborhood of Seattle bordered by others like Queen Anne and Ballard.

The statue of Lenin and the Fremont Troll are two of the main attractions

of this area, and there is lots more to see and do as well. If you're in the

mood to shop, you would definitely like to check out the many, varied

stores in the area. The Sunday street market is another highlight of the

area.

 +1 206 632 1500  fremont.com/  director@fremont.com  Greenwood Avenue North,

Seattle WA

 by en:user:Shakespeare   

Green Lake Park 

"Historic Nature Park in Seattle"

The Green Lake Park is one of Seattle's most popular recreation parks that

became a part of the city as a part of the grand Olmsted plan which aimed

at creating a cluster of interconnected green spaces within the city. The

lake is engulfed by a 2.8 mile (4.5 km) path that is divided into two

different lanes, one for unmotorized vehicles and the other for

pedestrians. These paths attract a lot of people seeking relaxation and

exercise and hence can be crowded especially on weekends. The Park

also features watersport facilities, a golf course, a library and a theater.

The Green lake is home to a wide array of flora and fauna, making it a

popular destination for wildlife enthusiasts and photographers.

 +1 206 684 4075  www.seattle.gov/parks/fin

d/parks/green-lake-park

 PKS_Info@seattle.gov  7201 East Greenlake Drive

North, Seattle WA



 by Dicklyon   

Ballard 

"Hidden Shopping Spot"

As a sleepy suburb of Northwest Seattle, Ballard still remains one of the

city's best kept secrets. Some of the major attractions include the Hiram

M. Chittenden Locks, Golden Gardens Park and the Nordic Heritage

Museum. If you're here to shop, head down Ballard Avenue and you can

check out stores like Lucca, Horseshoe, re-Soul, Ketch and Clover Toys.

 +1 206 395 9475  Northwest 67th Street, Seattle WA
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